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.fbe 8cveateentb Annual Commencement of tho

.jrertitv, was celebrated yesterday, at the Aator-

jjixe Opera House. Tbe edifice was densely pack-
¿ tjcrfl parquette to ceiling, by the beauty and

«Ban oftbe city, and others dra.. a thither by the

mgtAnnrj attractions of the occasion.
At 9 A. M. the »Council, Chancellor, Faculties and

jtodentt assembled at tbe University, and marched
« procession to the Opera-Houso about 10. Real-
artb« Scriptures and Prayer by the Chtncellor,
¡¿Thiodore FPilMNtiHUiSEN, opened the ex-

tries of the day.which were concluded atoiit 8

? M. occ-up) tug some four hours.

fit Aù'.resses, orauuua and a Poem were then
according to the following programme, by

¦foting gentlemen whose names are thereto at

lehed, viz
LidBBsluiat-«ry Address.John Yontig;,

New York City.
I E"»'l*h «Salutatory Addrett, >

was Oration.Poelry of tut- Pran:lt N. '/.thtisk'.e,
Usivsrse, ) New Yo.k City.

I »aUieoobtrsl Orstlon.Im- )
swishlliiy of Truth Ibe 8e- > David M. Billar,
rtrlty of the «Scholar, > ELrebslht.iwn, N J.

i rsllosopliicel Oration.The / Ueorere 8. Mott,
ütt i of Plan in Natur», S Morisaanla, M Y.
Peses-Tbe Ioitaoriallty of j Win. H. Carie,,

Una,i Brooklyn, L1.
L (Irslloo.The I.leai'. Kaiïaclûui.Rolxwl F Clute,

Ne*-YorkCUy.
1 Hsssilsllnn-Pr per Jud4- ) Charles iSa .for l,

se-iit «JÍ Or^t Men, ( New-York City.
I OlMk'ii iVniiiiii her Sphere ( T. F. Coiii.tll Jr.

«tSlBflaeoce, 5 Naw-Ywk City.
I (Jwooe.l'oiiii;al Parties u»*>- ) Beajatn n V. Atil.ott,

«s»!,5 Ne w-Y orà Cuy
. Paasitaloe.--l'nemploxe-J i Isaac He-idrirks,

tl*»*, iK w-YoraCllv.
X. OHBsiB-Thii Irdlsn no Slave.. Ellas L. Bie-nir.

Nöw-York City.
2 Mauso.Utdted Bla.e« of the l O M. 8 Bleuten,

World, »Laiiilnifton, N.J.
Il Oration-Ceylon.Saniiel H. f, B««l<i,

.1 0t«.tl(**j.Amerk*. the Battle- ) Robert Lowry,
.fr.uud fur Keliftou. No*/-York City.

liOaiu«-Sclenuhc Recrea->
tltisa, wlib Valetliclory Ad- Henry M laird,

4-1») Yonker», N.Y.
Many of these production« were crc litable alike

I« ttadent and instructor, eahibittng carefil
.ttiLÍBg and a considerable degree ot originali
i*) Taken aa a whole, the performances of tho
div aere well calculated to add to the juat fame or

tl*['aivtrsit*y. A number of the candidates were

(B^Biinii il by showers of bouquets from the
sartiatsiia ; and a variety of passing incidents im¬

puted a fresh interest to the proceedings. The
Otvheitra oi the ( »pera House executed several of
ibe retDi from favorite Operas and the interest
a! taa assemblage was sustained unabated to the
iW
Tbe preliminar}* exercises having been conclud-

«W.tBs Degree of Bachelor of Arts was then con-

¦TTta by the Chancelk«r on the following members
Oilh« (lRAl.rATl.10 CLASS Of 1«.'»0:

nttl V Abbott, 8 H. P Me;*»,
«titSArd B Anierman, David M Ml,.t«r,
Bsary M. Balrd. 0«*or<e S. Molt,
0. U. B. Biauvell, IV. C Nlcoll.
.Vats L. Bvitni», AAran B I'xfTars,
Charlan A Budd, N«cb ss S. It imri,
**'kUiani II. Carter, Charlua 8anford,
.telkwi W. Clulax, Jamee 8 rf.u'.lh,
T. t. Coiaell, Jr. Jv.hu hV Vanderfaer,
Ir»»,» Peril«, Charl< a Walera.
B Ohewold Oray, Jamea C WaiaoD,
labeti Hal.texl, Oliver WtHm >re, Jr.
«sate Heudijcka, WllUam M WVltU, Jr.
kme L. Kip, Jvihn Yxxior,
toben Lrowry, Wrsacit N. /abrtakle,

John !.. Zahrisaie-51.
7)>« Degree of Master op Arts was sabse-

v**ntly confx rred on the same individuals.together
'tthtbe following!
tsWn C. CaaadMr. J«im« M. Plat i,
Omroe r Oawnpt.n, kVriant E Poit,
wahsss H. I.tacawood, Jaioee L'aIow,
Mw»ril feet Jone, O. Voon,
ttosm Paraner, rtamiel Lockwoi>i.

CI«»« oj Uto.
W. Uwton Carter, Prederlck O Li« Ray.
ThtDe«jireeof Ductor or Mbuicimb was f*m-

*>>itpon tho following members ot the Senior
-.»Mia the Medical Department of the University
-»ill
*ÜJf*TjS BAleíork, Sajurti Carolina.
f4?** M. S »nluu, Nor, h Carolin«.
» Olden Dórenos, New-York
'fWHcik.rar, Decree of U. D. wat then confer-

¦^».tbe fclkiwing gentlemen
.¿*tak C Doiin«a-Cos«Brkl«, Orten« Co. N. f.
*"*"l A Hutu «oa.llarjvaw.riel I, UeitwareC j. N. Y.
«« C(«uu«ucemcnt «aaerciae« being ooocluded,

1 "eoedicthn was pM*»«-.^ by Bev Dr. Van-
¦"l,«v-. and the aatemblai;e dispersed.

raid Iran. .11 r. *Kori-»*et.
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«ly The ^leaKUoí A LaA»

»ss never seen by Mr WilliT m
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Aatther slur Qna Non-ProceedltR» la Ike

Heimte ta Tncedny.
Coi-resporvdeoce of Tbe Trlbooe

WsSHiiicTO", Tu«*«-».-, Jane 2',.

During the m rni g bou, the -lis iitippi H*ti-
road bill beieg ander comidcration, Mr. Chasi
moved to amend the bill by «triking out the cl.u.e

for doubling the jrice of the ¡r.tennediate .ec_o_t

oí l»nd re.etved by t e Ui.ited 6t.te. in the grant
of land« along the line of the road- In the ctrnree

of hi« remark« he announced binuelf in faror of the

Land Reform meature of giving away the Public

Land, to ac'ual .ettlen, tnd oppoted the plan or

granting land, to the Btnto» for Internal Improve
meet, under the condition of reimbuniog the Trear

try by reserving intermediate .ectiont and enhanc¬

ing tlieirprke.
Mr. TrimAt .Smith replie«! to tbe effect that he

perionally, crery member of the (Committee on

Public Land, in the Senate, and the Senate itteU,
would concur in ttriking out that portion of the
bill, but that it wa. neceuary 11 retain the provi-
.ion in order to get tbe bill through the other Houae.
He objected al«o to the amendment at ihi« time,on
the ground that «everal other bill« of the «ame sort

granting land« to other State« ha« paaaed with
(hi« feature in them, and that he would prefer
seeing no diicrimination made in favor of t

¦ingle State. He» threw out the «uggeation that
after all the bill, were pane»! and the State,
bad leverallv got all the land» they wtnte-1,
t general bill could be introduced and read¬
ily pai.ed to cut off the encumbrance of double
price» in all the State, to favored. Thia you will

fierceive i» a nice little arrangemc-nt for caatigating
ii« «atanic majesty around the oh.tructe«! remnant
of a tree. Your reader« may not undentand the ne-

«¦..ity for «o much maneuvering without tome ex¬

planation. Tbe explanation it thia. The Loco-
Foco party i. oppo.ed to the «yitem of Internal
Improvement., you muit know, on principle. Of
courie they cannot pre.erve their con.iitcucy and
vote fcr appropriation» of land, to the building of
Canal., Xtilroad», ¡»be. within tbe Statei directly
for that parpóse and under that name.
Hence a fiction of law is reported to. They rote

to give the State »o much land in alternate »ectioni
along a line of improvement, ai a consideration for
tbe augmentation in value of the remaining alter¬
nate »ection» re.erved to the I'nited State.. Thai,
in theory, the Treaiury i* at rich at it wa. before,
and no appropriation ha. been made for Internal
Improvement*. A. the old S.ate. are m.itly
WhiggUh .nd in favor of internal improvement»,and a» tho new State» being more Loco Focoiah, are
on principle oppo.ed to 'be »j stem, but yet each ona

i» ready to .ecure the advantage ofiucli an arrange¬
ment, the two »ide. of thfe Home get on admirably
welltogether in voting away any «.uantity of the
Public Domain for «uch object.. The oaly difficul¬
ty i. in their keeping from laughing hi each other,
face» while gting through the farcical perlirraance
of covering up the real nature of t',e transaction --

tho Whig«, with fraternal kindne.., lifting the Lo
co-Fcco» along over the rous-h place, out of consid¬
eration for their tender-footed conscience«, and the
Loco-Focc» casting glance., the while, of gratitude
for the forbearance of the Whig, in not reuilading
tbem of tbe incongruity of their doctrine anil ÉH
practice. The tuggettion of Mr. Smith to-day it
another effort to ea.e the way for a coiM.ilete trau-
.ition to the Whig platform practically, while it
leave» to the Loco Foco» their old platform intact
in theory.
K.yond thi., however, Mr. Smith doe« nit»eera

to go. He i« a Whig, but not a new Uf-fc He
dot« rot approve of ian«l reform. So, at ¡«ait, i
judge from his remark« to day. Ho promise« to
dm.us» this «abject at larire when it i« fairly up .
Hi« objection i», that to give away the publu land«
take« from Congre*, the power to foater internal
improvement..
On the regular order Mr. 3 um. re.umed hi«

argument and conclude,!. Nothing el«e wai dine.
Mr. Douglas haa the iloor tor to morrow, but whe¬
ther to reply to Mr. Soi'i.E or to urge hi« amend¬
ment for the proapective division of California into
two States, 1 do not know.

Mr. Suii.E disappointed me by a t
the course of hi« speech that the division <.;

lorni», and the leaving of one part.the Southern
part.in a territorial condition, is a »tne fMata,
will., ut which he cannot and will not vote for the
hill. Hi« argument, altogether, is no'., I think, in
mbatance, what the truly împres.ive manner ot p.»

delivery, and the known talent a_«l reputation .-'

the ipe.ker, led ua to expect. It .cerned to have
in it more ot the lawyer than of the atateaman. I
cannot tell how it may read. Perhap« there is
more weight in it than I think. M»*. Web«tiR'lvf
i.ot ri»e to obtain the floor in reply, ai I anticipate«).
1 know that he ia prepared to aniwer the apecch
«pecitically, if he think« it worth while. Thi«
speech i« the great gun of the Southern extreme-
iiti, and if it doe« not call out a reply from that
quarter, nothing will
The <-oi_cluiiiin of the «peech wa» ornate, orato

rical and pathetic. The speaker alluded to himself,
his early oBriiihmetit from his own country, his
kindly reception in this country, hi« ri»e through the
vatiou« grades of distinction, until now he wa« sit¬
ting amid«t the «age» of the laad, ami ended hy af¬
firming that no con.iderationt whatever ,-juid ever
indc« e him to raiie hi« hand againit any portiM
of the country of hi« adoption, to which he wai
bound by «uch powerful tie» of affection and gra
tituce. He wa« willing to contend for justice in
her counsel« for that action to which he wa. par¬
ticularly attached ; bat if resort wa» ever had to
tlit- »word each party muit look elsewhere tor «ol
diers than to him 8. P. A.

The KmUram. on the Plaint.
Correspondence ofme Si L «tin Republican.

Fort La a amir, Wednesday, May 22.
DkarSiR- Since the date of my last, a living

stream of gold diggers ha« been paa'sing this pla.-e,
soil oar expresse« from the Irontier« represent
every rod of the road between here and the Mil
¦ouri occupied by their white top wagon«. Con-
aid arable paina have been taken to keep the ran
of Ihe emigration, and the following i« the number
of tuen, women, children, wagon«, horte«, male,
and oxen that bave paaaed thi. po*t up to thi«
date, viz: '¿,. i»7 men, M women, '--' children,-!.
wagon., 3,C D.', hor.e., I'T- male«, and'-'. ox-i..a
pretty good business since the tint of May.The character of the mWàmemmOtt is abo it the
atmet, that of lut year. There i. a marked de¬
ference, however, in the oatrit. of thi. »eaion.
Everything it better adapted for making a »petxiytrip, with the exception of the animal.. There are
too many horse*. Mule, .re decúledly the best
animal, to bring on the Plain., bat I pretumethe
dem.nd wa* too »treat for the number of male« in
the We.tern State.. It it to be feared that the
emigrant*, with the view of having liçht lot-it tnd
¦ptedy arriving at their place of destination, have
calculated aon_<_ what too closely in the matter of
pri -ilion«.
Many ol tbem have not enough to carry tbem be¬

yond tbe Salt Lake. What they intend to lire on
b«>ond,u not known. Qm», Ç, Terv btckward,ami from all appearance we «hall have but little on
Ibe prameatbiB «eaaon, in con»ejuen:e ofthe wantol rtin. An expreu from Fort Ht!l ha« just reach¬ed here, being the first indication of lite in that«¡uarter »-»ce iut Fall. Three attempt« were madeduring the W ,nter to fon.« a paas.ge aero«, tne
mountain«, but all in vain, owing to tho «nowThere baa been more «now b the mountains tha
teason than for the last twelve yean8t. Loni. had better be putting her hotuehold inorder, preparatory to t »hort trip down the Mittouri.The .«joadrou of Ilidet which w.ut out lut
Sprite forth« purpote of eatablwhing a port near
Fort Hall, hu been ordered to abandon tne piace,and ta now on tbt wing for Ore;-. >n city. Thi« is a
good move, u there wu about u much ote of t pott
at that point a« at Vide Pocht», or on the «ammit at'
Laramie Peak. Tbe «everity of the Winter wu
to great at Fort Hall, that tlie troop« «o«t 1,0«X)
head of animal«, leaving them ¡«tat enough to take
them over into Oregon.

am

t
Oui,- .NathanSimpiwn hu been nominated u

n
eS,i c'»'M,'»-!«»« for «Coogrea» ia the Xllth

m******y** Hen Stmuei F. Vinton, who retire«.
**»¦».» « Whig Ditbk.% tad a ill tloablltu elect t

city mais.
Loco Foco Coubtt Costistiob..A r-9«yular

meeting WM held last night After the calling of
the roll, copies of the Address and Reeolationa
were distributed to the members.
Capt Byaders -Bated that the Addres« and Hav

solutions had been somewhat altered, he thought it
was time to take 3p work instead of speeches..
There had been talk enough, in order to facilitate)
business he moved that a majority of those who
bave answered t their nam s be competent to do
busiaess. He aaid the «Convention bad been hin¬
dered heretofore by absenc« of membera » 1 o bad
never attended at all.
The motion of Capt. R. was carried, making 35 a

quorum.
The basinets then was a pro; osition to take up

the addressof the Majority as reported at the last

meeting.
Inquiry was made by what authority the printad

address was made to differ from the original.
Capt. Kyndera said there was no authority.it

was only on suggestion that certain portiona were

stricken out. The matter omitted was a burlesque
petition for protection against the sun, got up
by the tallow chand lera of Paris, and laid before
the Chamber.
Some persona! explanations followed.
Mr. Purdy moved that the originrJ address and

resolutions be laid on the table. Carried.
Capt. Rynders then offered the printed report as

a substitute.
Objections were made that the report had not

been submitted to the Committee, and therefore it
oCL'ht not be submitted as the Committee's report

Cspt. Rxnders moved that the printed address
si.'i resolutions be laid before the Convention for
«inside ration.

Mr. Austin moved that each man should have
but five minutes and speak but once.

Mr. Purdy objected and trusted M*. Austin
wi aid withdraw his motion.
Mr. Austin declined to withdraw it.
Mr. O'Brien was in favor of going through with

five-mii.nte speeches on the address and five on
the resolutions, but this was lost.

Mr. Austin's motion was then carried.
The address was then taken up, on motion of

Mr. Purdy. Reading was called for, whereupon a
great buzz arose, and nobody could be heard

Capt. R\ ndcrs moved that the address be adop¬
ted without its being read.

Mr. Conner desired the reading. (Cries of «juea
ilon, «juestir n '.

Mr. Nash moved to substitute the tBpOtt of the
minority.

Mr. Purdy seconded the motion, and cille«! for
the yess and nays.
Mr. Kennedy thought the minority address wat

not in proper form, and he cjuld not vote for it,
th< ogh approving it. [Cries of question !j Mr.
Kicncdy remarked that he had got the fl«***-, an«!
was Dot to be cried down.
The «¡aestion was taken on the adoption of the

{riuted report, and the yeas were taken, when Mr.
lobinsón of the Fifteenth Ward, rose for inf «rma-

tion as to po-i.ts of order.
Cspt Rviiders objected, as the question h td been

put and one side had voted.he thought no one had
a right to spesk
The Chair (Mr. Shepherd) said he ha la right;

the questioB had not been taken.
Mr. Cochran moved to strike ont of the address

those paragraphs recommending that Slavery In-
left to tbe People as" the Territories, and recoirniz-
ing the power of Congress as doniitful. In place of
these be moved to hsert from the minority rep«jrt
the paragraphs opposed.
The member from the Nineteenth Ward opprsad

the motion. He thouirht the People of the Terri¬
tories were sovereign in the matter of Slavery
among themselves.

I»r. Ingraham opposed the motion. It would be
striking out the only principle worth contending for
in the Address.

Mr. Cochran supported his motion, and showed
that he dial not move to strike out the principie that
all lepislstive power is in the people tBassM i

He was in favor of rectifying the inconsistencies
of the Address.

Dr. Ingraham rose, but was oat of order under
tbe one ma l¡ rulo
Mr. Tiiiou oppose.1 tho m-itio-i o' Mr. Niah. as

the removal ot a paragraph uiin-ht destroy the
harmony ol the whole address.
The question was then taken by yeas aril nays

on the ame ndment to strike out the sail para0-raplij.
Lost.ayes IB, nays 37.
Tbe motion was then put on the adoption of the

address. The address was then adopted, Ayos M,
Noes 10. (Mr. Kennedy expíame«! that tliugh he
could not vote for the ad'lress, he was ready to co¬

operate for the harmony and union of the party. Mr.
Conner declined voting, because the address had
not been read.)
Motion WBS made that the resolutions be taken

up separately. Amendment made that they be ta¬
ken up as a whole.
A debate on rules and order followed.
A motion was made to Buspend the usual parlia¬

mentary rule.the one allowing a call for a divis¬
ion of the resolutions.
Mr. Conner called for the reading of tho resolu¬

tions.
More discussion aa to how todo business wheth¬

er the resolutions should be taken one at a time or
en matte.
At last the question was taken by yeas anl

nays, and lost Veas 2.*>, Nays I «.
The resolutions were then taken np separately.
The first was adopted with a slight a«l«]ition, t >

the purport that the party would protect the Ifon-
stitution from any and every assault come from
whatever source they may.
The second waa carried unanimously. The third

ditto.
Tbe fourth having been read, Fernando Wood

opposed it, and quoted authorities to support him.
Ibe re-solution is st tollows
Knots, J. Thai tbe Cootttltition bee not deJerate-l t«> C'«*-

pre*» U.« r.iibi to .*tat,,,.ri or prohibit Sia.ory in tin Torn-
tolas f ;tc l ,.:;. i Stains.

Mr. Wood movel to insert tho word " expressly-'before the word " delegated" also l.« add " y ef we
do not regard any popular mode of oast;'.
rot struction as apart of the Democratic cree 1, or
as essential to fellowship with the Democratic par¬
ty in any portion of the Union.'' Whether h s
amendment passed or not, he would vote for the re¬
solution.
Mr Roosevelt opposed the resolution, as de 'ar-

ing too positively ¡u a controverted q-viestioo. The
greatest men of the c »untry differed, and it was out
exactly modest for this Convention to settle it

Mr. Austin amended tbe amendment, in e.Lct
that the resolution be modified so as to read that
the party o! this City "believe'' that tí.e C-insti¬
tution hat delegated no such power.Mr. Cochran offered a substitute to the effajetthat all of the resolutions aid Ba«*i.lm«Jfits bstruck out and the following be ins«rtedlitootsti. Tut ibe powsr whi.h ik« C.rosi'tutloo h«uds-st-aisd lo Cons-ress ovw 8la»«r, «*, tha T.rrtn.rws k secr.uoyerttdqtie.ttt«, and era«.««no parti t».üilÄf J^!TOf ^'trtmiemss enocimaeiu m4*«*!*?¦<? »P»«'«'*» <"*m torn twlusaoc« of i**a7 to meIslTrTia^ïÎ'm^i1^' \? rtmstdartl,us power i U* wbetlw II abouU b« «»»re'««l«res«, or »vita P«opte of tb« Terrllorte«, srTqisetüJs
Mr. Tillcu opposed the substitut« and amend¬

ments, and supported the original rebufona.Cspt Ky nders oppoe^ the substitute heejiscovered that it duly affirme.} that the C^MtitutfonhBB delegated i-owers, Ac He went for tbe ori¬ginal re.ta.ut.on. He spoke strongly for lea-eini*tbe people in the Territories to do as they saw fitwith their domestic affaira.
Mr. Purdy rose-
.;¦/*".. í*>j-í-**rit «-twugh over his time, roae again,and brushed h-j speech.Mr. Caflrey, Sixteenth Ward, desired that tbe

question of Slavery might be put at rest.it wascontroverted for desiirmng purp«oses.Mr. Shepherd, the PraaudeDt left the Chair, and
man excellent speech went for striking out theoriginal resolution. He showed that if it was pass-ad, it declared the acts of Jackson. Jefferaon, Polk,piekiMoo, «and other membera of tbe party, **tr*t»g.Us also shoved that it was diuwaocinc the Coo
premise bow »before Congress in ttct,d\n»iviacu>t¡

the «rre«te.t men of the age, engaged in the oobleet
of eflbrt«.

Dr. I-grahtm said that he did not believe tbere
wu a partida of power over 8lavery in the Con
»tituti« n He would op .>»»._ th- rtfjttt on, to un-
neceuary.

Mr. Kennedy entirely cnnmrred with Mr. Shep¬
herd, and moved to «trike out the original retoJu-
tion.
Mr. Roo«eve)t moved to In the whole matter on

the table. *

Several -aplana-ona were made. The Free Soü-
en were evidently in favor of putting the matter
at re»t, by voting for layin* on the table. The «w
tion waa «everal time« withdrawn for the parpóteof explanation«, which were in f»ct debate«.
The qu« «hon wai then taken by yeu and nay. to

lay th* fourth re«olution on the table. It wu loit
ye«« -I, n._> «

The previou. queation wu then called for, and
the yea« and nay« taken. It wa« decided that the
main «,ue«tion «hould be now put.yeu -?, nay» _*_.

The'«..o'at.on wu then p»_t. A loud »ho-it <>t'
"Ay wu given, with the evident de»ign of»how-
ing t l»rge majority, but Mr. Kennedy, before the
negativa wu called, demanded the yea. and n»v»,
and they were taken. A load »hout announced
the vote "Ay" of Elijah Purdy Mr. Rxjaeve.t
voted ¦ Ay" with «orne doubt The re«oIution wu
adopted .- Ye»« 33 N«y« 1»?. Th« laiiouiieeatetil
wa» bailed with cheer».

It ws» proposed by Mr. Hootevelt that 'be re¬
mainder of the reaolutioi.» be taken down at a
lump.

Objection» being made, the previou« qae«tion
wu moved, but there wu no quettion before the
II. uie. Adjournment wa« cried.
The fifth re.olation wt. carried unaniraou.lv.
The lixth being read, Mr. R. >bin«nn otfered tj

amend «o u to declare Jelferaonian principle«.
Cipt Hynder« «aw in the amendment "moro

than meet« the eye." The amendment wai voted
down and the reiolation wa« carried.
The »«-. eiitl, wu carried unaniinoa.ly.
The eiehth wa« read, i'mpoaition to insert

" immediate" in relation to admi««ion of California,
wu declared carried. Fact doubted, and voto ta¬
ken again. Remit the «ame, 24 yea«, 23 nays.
Resolution wu then put.-yeu and nay« refined.
and adopted.
The n<nth reaolaticn w»i read, and Mr. Robinson

would inaert "the Southern State«" in place of
"the South." Tni. wa. agreed to, and th'j resolu¬
tion pu.ed unanimou.ly.

Theter.tti, Mr. Robin.on would in.ert, .. fanatic,
both of the North and Sojih," which wu paised,
ST to 20. The resolution wu thee adapted a.
amended, with a few noi.y n.y..
The eleventh wu read and adopted unanimoaily.
The twelfth wa. read, and adopted unanimously.
The thirteenth and lut wu read.
Dr. Ingraham de.ired to .trike out " to all citi¬

zen, of the I'nited 8tate.." He .poke to the ¡.mint
of allowing the emigrant to settle upon the oil.

Capt. Rynden opposed. He wanted to know
that a man would bWM a rcipomible ettixen bo-
fore he would give him land-
Mr. Kennedy entertained view« boitile to both

amendment and resolution.
The amendment w«« lout and the resol'.ti »a car-

ried, Mr. Kennedy only voting Nay.
Mr. Auitin offered a reaolutiou in favor of the

Compromiie now before Congre»», and '»hit the
Member« from thi« 8tate be requested to «upport it.
Mr. Purdy »uppcrted the »triking out.
Moved tlat it lay on the table. Lott, 16 to I".
The vote waa one »bortof a quorum, and a m>

tion wa« prupoied to adjourn.not put.
Mr. Rooievelt wLihed todo »om c tiling for print

irg the proceedings.Mr. Mackellar rn««ved that the Convention adj .urn
for two week». Carried.
We append the Resolution»; the amendment«

»re noted in the report above
He>.r<J. Ttjui lbs Con»tit_ll««o of Ute l'a'.Uvl tialns I« th"

.«er».. lo»ir_. .eot wbl« ». UV.d», In one couna»- i. «n.l ,»l fr«-
rnrt f. l»o-»hlp, lb« wbo'i peuple, of ihl« Confe»!«-

xnt-y. knd iB-t soy »lo!»ito- or that lo»tr_in-»nt would on a

MCTLaga '-Bat «-»va» will k*> cwcuoaaU by »li« Daotocrate
party.

ñmttttd. That «he BiantfhU Iilesslnga we enjoy are to h i

attrir tiled to the I'nlon of the St«t>», »ml that _Ma
u.uat ever t-e an object of do« p solicitude and paramount
,mtor»LC.j:o the people of the [failed f.tS_, aal _MV
«a :I. cbertit ar d oialcisiu for ll «_ Wtlttl-lllt devot -n a_d
or «tsv-rlrt't
knotted, Tl.at our (Joviyrnment Is one of limited powers,

scd ib-t CnDinass Ha» cot ine ri* lit to n-er. i»** MMl not
c.earl} «xpt»i«»d, «pacific.liv Ki«-U.d, or .__..¦._« Impli¬ed ir. IM privis.obs of tlm Coal tuttoi T'i«1 U -ver has
bte_.il uf Ibe Demorratl. p«.ny, »n.l une which
thoy C«v<.r TLu sl.si.1 ri. to »_lh«re to s ItgM MMMf.«t
Of r.e CoMliiMtat, »i.'l o¡po»c lb« eier,l«e of bu doubtful
f L«A> II
In tteJ, Tfc»t the Coniti'ut'on I »» not ..«l«)f»'ed to Con-

f r». t tfce r.gbt to MMWt_ or prohibit Silvery In I'm Terrt-
lor'.«» of lt.«- I nlie.1 tiu-r*.

«. That the i no In ».¦ 1 Suite« are
«.te«, «» 11 rtJ liy lii-lr

tinl-ed »i-loi, »n.ttr.- »i tr*.*-
»ure, »lui ___ttkaj «re. «"i.ilt.-vl t.i li.verrim-'it» or*,
upt-u ibe liitory of II» -.npaci, l«-»nng 10 ine
it. 1, iherao. .o r-',»,-.. a .«, «hat lo

i . ». t'i«-> ui»y i.Vrt.i more, cor.dueva to I
ftre «nd t.ar p»r.»»*a

M. Th»i Uie.ever«, Kiel«*« la ihli Confederaey are
lovrreifB In _l mailer« reining to Ibeir doute, i. lnsuiu*
tior.«, «:.d ttm no power Is given Concrets to impose re-
«tnciior» or rrasllBcadt».i opor it.«- »i)mi»»inn of «nv aVatt
talt i-:« C.iL:e«.,-r»r, except IhoAve enjr^ined or reqnred .yIba ( t i.«;itu;:uo.

Retuteid, Tl.»t the seversl 8Ule«. lo ihelr Ei>»cuüve «nd
Juil'.cl»! cap». It e», are In honor bound to c*rry oat n g-eyl
fatua everv (rorUioa of ill« Con.tltmlon at the r._¡t~_
liste« coniLK unirrtlieir jiu.lirtlor, «n«l Hist sny tiste
lr|l»l»UoD r*>ul»ied lo eiiiriarrt»» or evade the paramountlaw of tbe Coi.tiltuUtio of ibe Lulled State«, t» s «nolsiion
of the most solemn pledges of ibe frsmer» of tbst sacrad
ln»lrui,.._i
UttUtti, Thst the pen. pie of í-if.rnia bavlnff adopted a

Republlraii form of «_>ov«rii_ueot, are eutli.e'l to adui.iiion
1dI«> Ibe L'ulo i ss s soverei|ro täte.
Hen lied Th»l the inai.lii>u« efTotts of Ahoiit'oDlsts to in¬

duce Coo^rr.-sloiolerfrra withthe Coo»UtuUon«l rt<ht» of
lie Sou.h, to reiaiii.li to tbelr domeetlc lnitimuoe«, sre csl-
rjil»>d to ijetn-oy the peace «nd harmony ofihe L'nton, and
ibei«.-foie ouKht _ui t« be counten meed by any friend of
our __e).ublir«n ¡ntntutloc«.
Btmlntd, That ibe thanks of the American People are

jusilj due to tboee member» of the L'alf-J -it»-.*« tenal«
«Bd Hiu»e of R'praaer.tsilves who have »aovra s noble
«nd palilotlc devotion lo t«or /florión» L'nlon, In defeodlifr
It «s«io»l ibe evti deslfM im rttaJirtou« sssnuit« o( n«rtr_-
ern hr.sil'.s, and the iBcousistoncies <A ibe u.tralst« of the
8«ui h

¡¡molted, Th»i lb«» permioenee of the American I.'aloe
diprBd» upon _!»», ««ceedssry of the principle» of tae Uoa-
ocitllc parlv, «cd iba« iney h«-e adopted .» scsrdlssl pna-thelr po.iiirei f»¡!Q, sri/tldcooiJ-uctlon u.'lheCoa-
.utu.loo and Bl uncompeomistof oppoatuon totbs exerclM
by Corf re»» tf ». dotibtfu! power«.beltev.Dif ii.-.b exer¬
cise of power » r the pesce »ad h»rnony of
«criety. cieele »«»«eiiijiiBI snd uuproa.s». e duiemlon», sod
tl,ia>sicly end m ire d »-...uUoci of uie LcI.tb.
hmUrtd, Tua.1 we si-e ilia steadfist s_vj;«_es of the Ta¬

nt ff IM-i, wiih Its adtilortm principle, by wt: :h the du¬
ties sre »»«e.tt.i on the v«:ue instead uf quiBUty. toloo<
¦s the frealer portion of tbe expenditure«of oar Oovere-
nirat am to i.e derived from tax.a* our foreifn trad«, or t_s
reriui-pUcB of our poop.n, we snail 'mist epos M adbe-
r«_«r« to lira ad tatorttn pr.eciple s*»d th« ¡owes: p
r«'«sof dunes that win pr-duce riffi :'.tni r«rv»soae; bot we
bald o_r»oiv«ra in readir es» :o eo4»ei-«e with th-mewho r*_-

f«rd «ha whole systeoi of tariff isjtsl.«i »» « t.»ai unan
rot e»t ie_ uttry, 10 the:.- efforts to overmrow U and tos ea-

laliiialu-rn! ol s more correct sji'-en ef rils¡_¿ the necee-

i«ry biîbb« ti defray the expences of our G jvernmeot.
¿t»n¡r*d. that ere regard IM qursüoo of tnaktaf the

rsblic ISLd» free, la rrsaoBsbla q-tatittes, to bU dlisacs uf
tbe lelted Suues m to w_ft to cul'lvsie thêta, Main ig
ürjreateil cf treize. We most ctuvrfuily adopt It as
cae of the cardi-al doctrtn«! of lia Demc*cra_c failli.ln-
etsrpcrsU ti teto o-_r creed-siccersly scd »tr«nauo»ly urge
opoe ttr Iremoovic brea reu ta all i-iciioa« «f our country
to evote their whola eaerctes «nth a «law to speedy s__d
iprtrpr.ate co_ji««slc-nal Is|tsla__oo on the »u->r t

Tni 8tR_w_ERRr 8iaso.«i..Although two
week« later than usual, the Strawberry c.-.p l_-i

j ear i» toon abundant than wt cave ever kn_ wa it
The «luu-it-e. of this frtsrant atd delicioui fruit
which are da ly poured into oar City would .arpriie
s »trat.geru_tcqiia_o.ed with the tuttofit. i_La»iit-
si.ts No lea. than 70,000 basket., a. we have been
in-onned, were received yesterday nurning. by
Erie and New Jersey Railroad., in addition to toute

(rom other quarter.. Waaliingtoo Market is a great
.torebcuae of «Strawberrie. Iu thronged avenue«,
ol a HeOi-in-', are bounded by bogt »carlct heap,
and p) ranid. of the melting, aromatic fruit. Tùert
are Strawbtrriea in batkett. in boxea, in basin«, in
back.Ua-din tub«.«rui Strawberri.« froaa the
(nils, with a pi-ruant acid in theirjuice.ripe garden
Strawberrie». burtting with their fat, full «weet-
ne...i_co.parable Hoveya and pltunp Piceappitt
.in alwrt, all «hade«, «ixet and flavor« of the firtt
and tenderett fruit of the year, the only ettable
embodimenl of the perfume and daiaticet. of

Spring. Wathington Market, the.e day«, mi-tht
an«wer for a grotto of tbe ftinta, the Court of Po-

rooo-, or the banque* hall of Kpicar»«. Thtarjma
of tbe phve it to keen and palptUt that it alak-ft

satis Bes the tongue and stop« the involuntary nsois
tare at its roct However, no one need now be re
duced to the substitute of eating Strawbemea will
his nose. They are so cheap and abundant that th<
man must be beyond help who cannot afford I
basket

__^

The Hiciexots.Last night the second repre
senfiticn of "The Huguenots" took place atthi
Aster Place Opera House, which was crowd«
with a brilliant and intelligent auditory. Th-
Opera does not seem to have attain«*.! more than t

tolerable ¦popu.arvy among us. TH plot is inter
es ting, the dreetee and properties in good keeping,
the mue en scene admirable, and the singers, sev

erally, e«]ual to the characters allotted to them
But the music, though arranged with the utmost
precision and regard to the combined effects of th«*
orchestra and voices, lacks a certain vital principle
.a glow and spontaniety of inspiration-without
which its finest passage* seem cold and unsympa¬
thetic. The compoier'a art \o too perceptible
throughout the whole of the Opera, There are

many brilliant andcrtectivo scenes, which one may
quietly admire and enjoy, but non.»ofthose touehea
of true nature which we find in Robert le Diable.
This latter Opera of Meyerbeer, to our thinking,
is fsr superior to it.

Nevertheless, no one should miss hearing th«
Huguenots. It is a rare thing to see 8teffanoni,
Bosio. Sslvi, Marini, Badiali and Colletti, on the
ltd:-«' s< 01 ». Iletflai'l Canzcme (Suerrttca lath«
first act, with its odd refrain of "puf! pajT!" is a

capital thing, the solcicrchorus oí "rataplan!''
the smus:r.«r lighting .horns of ttio t «tro factions,
ai <i If« call of the watchman in the BBaOBsl a.-t,
are alto very «haracteristii- and deai.i iptive. The
Hu^aentits wüi be given to m<)rrow ni-rutfor the
third time, and no doubt with continued success.

\jf The following named persons were chos«*n
as officers of the Mechanics' Institute, for the ensu¬

ing year, at the annual election, hele, last evening,
June M,

r,.r Presldrnt-'/ADUCK PBATT, Tinner.
f*1rit Vice I'retldent.Thomas Smuli., Tanner.
Second Vic« frecideat.UoSACB Ubeblkv, l'rlnU»r.
CorreeLondln«-, 8«cr«t«rT.Jon«« B Whitman. Clerk
Recordicir Secretary.Chaslu N Black, Lasryar.
Treasurer.William T. Liitch, Tailor.

ST AMilNt. COMMITTKES I
Sihoclt-James RodKers, C. 8. Woodhull, J. C»!vln

8milh.
J-'air» and tcxhUritwnt.J^ha T. fisher, JoUn Hoop«**-,

Wllr.sm J Peas«
Art» and Sciencrto. Valtntla.« «Ca/(U1. Jan«« TttatMBSS,

\\ m. Serrell
f i*a»ii.John H Bviwte, Henry R H.iop«r, Samuel S.

Bowman
l.ec.uit,.John Oteas in, Thos. II Barras, Wt'tlis-n

OodK«.
l.ilrar, aid rroptrtr.Ocorge W.Uiti-, Will tin Bal-

Isrd, U l.uiii It. Uellafb.
r DtCuUi and Cast*eo.8smii«i KoVist, Mlltou C Tracy,
Isaac Stevens.

LaRi.I SaI.I OF llKAI. ESTATE AT DVllatlaUa,
the Lake Terminus of the New-York and Erie
Railroad..The sales, as announced, commenced
this morning, and the following prices have been
obtained. There is a very fair stt>>ndance of west¬
ern bidders, from the neighborhood of «the locality,
and the prices realised are considered very encour-

sgin?.
The tale should be extensively known in this

city. There can be little doubt of Dunkirk becom-
ii-g, hereafter, a thrivim: port, from its position as

the terminus of the New York and Krie road, and
its location on the lake so that investments for
holding will be safe and advantageous enough. It
will be oontir.uetl by Anthony J. Ble« ker, nt tiie
Merchants' Exchange, to-morrow, the 27th instant.
Bale to commence at 11 o'clock, AM. by order of
the trustees. Maps can bo obtained at the auction
room, 7 Broad st. [Eve. Post

BY" A. J. BI.K.KCKER-Juna«*6.
I'piiMi'aovED faorERTv in Dunkiii

1 aster loi, Jn ft front, on West Kroot-st.?>W
1 do do.»15
1 do in ft frort.ta'««
SU« for di-ck. loot of faaJTII.8001 «usier lot, 41» ft Iront, oa West Brunt-st.l«t«i

I do .it» fi iront, do.4M
1 do sdJ.iUilDK.3i>
1 do do.M

I do do.3iU
1. lots on l'el'far-st li-etwwn West front and West

Becord-cl Afjf> eaeb.
1 n 11 n W . »i Third,leiHween Pelican and Swan, SBxiaS IVI

H>.> Thiid-si. beiw«-eu Pelican and Eagle, do IV»
1 do do do Lark and Center. DS

«i.« n V «ii ht-iween K.««' Second snd EastTntrd st «.>
do ic irrr . ii Kex-lt. »SO

I do on r.ssl T"r.tr«t-*t. ixBAween K.n sad liner st. I'>4
» « i» 11- fux si. and I m rest of Deer-st. liAeach.id)
S loi* ro'tier Fen cd Fsst second st». aad 1 in rear on

I»er il a. "tV*xi each.V')
loi on lieer st between Esst Hecond and Esst Totrd

. Heer, %; ', each. 1 ->

1 loi Leopard and F.**l Third *(.301)
lot corta-r of Leopard aod Lion, and in rear..

1 l«l on Lecpaid el. and in rest on Lion. bii
I lot do do.v>
i lots on Bobine««-*., «cd 2 in rear la riooa si |tn'.... Sit
| ictcorter ot Weit front and Canary. It'1

Heal Estate..The following sales wero made
yesterdsy, June Bk\

BY A. H. BULLEO.
1 lot, with 3-itory brick dwellini», m Hudson st near

Amcsst 2*iSfll0.93.«0
Viraiiilot on Nineteenth-at. J.0OO
The New Yobk Volunteers..At last the

bounty voted to the New-York Volunteers, their
widows sud children, has been distributed. It
amounted to $'iô tor each member of the regiment
A number of claimants.many of them apparently
proper subjects of municipal bounty.assembled
at the Controller's office yesterday morning, to
receive their apportionments.
The America.«» I.vDinniiAL I mo:«..This insti-

turmr. bas J».*t tx*«a orirenieed for the UmMy eacoursga,-
¦Sal of honest and osefti! .aiiiotry. Tb«*proJaci»rs «ad
iriend* are mUlnt; arracj-ementi to enforce Use principle«
of ¡be lBStltoü.»n m «soon as possible Tbey bold tbetr
ri.etlii.go otery Saturday avontac at Bourusia Hall, 149
Bowery, which will be opeaed frojj 10 A.B. to 5 f B. dur¬
ing this week, Be tits rea-epttoo of ladles who rosy desire
ÎLfof nation as to lb« plans sad prineip.««1 ofib» Instltuüori.
liUinteoood first to help oetjnoxmtsm to woik. maklxif
thsrn In lia** their own «mpi^ytirs. Tae orSee ol th« Afeoi
issiUUitmiy-sL
The Bai.axas der Bah ib California.Mr.

Silas C Hssaisti Uia celeb, ale«* ssaksr of th« aaiamandar
Sa.'e,bas re»-*i7«d frota CajAfornia sa tai***««tln- «te«<*i»j»i*oo
of the iave deaKrivtlv« c«^«>afla*rraiioa at äsa Kran aseo, aad
of ib« otMMiB4ll«id virtne of th« ' omktrnsaisrt ou the oeea»

l'en, in a l«tur wiitlen after a rial to the rains, by Jscoh
U Dodf«, a>i- Am AJtsrmm of das Ninta Ward, of this

Cliy. aad now a resident of California. Or. Dodf« says
-* AAsrr the ire wrst onr, 1 waited ov«r tte nan», aad
tonné esmjikiog ta ashws txetepi men aad thera a Hike

moroder taft listete was not um of ***..*. «t-iaVtà, when
opeaed, did not tura ont «veryl*4n«; hi M pertnei mise as

whH irst pul li*. »o«»« et Item t Hílala i i Htm five Bbb-
irtd tboosand dollars m «oU dost, «etetda «raliiab»« ".a*-*--*,
aad oe« ef tkem tírate«'1 two Bo« wait ties, wtBefe eataa
ost in rmmmg order, se^e-eesiA«.*---«**'.»»«' Nofï-iryhad
tte watch«« t-oartaasl ¿© rue, bal Us« ixtet eoataals of
tkese 8**»i were enC-«ly «<rJrAj«<*ad. This U baatí-reaniid.
ered woo«í«-fui BBMmf the Bsn Fraccisea-u' The "trafeasa
ejliuJed to bad bo»a la the Ir« «oan« lw«lv« bogr», dtirltif
elfht of ti hleh tte Bafts were mnonaisd by red hol eosis.
Ut. Dcdje adds itet, tevtag mad« soms rarna-tseî-ji-Ba**-
¿Bioty of tbs BslsaiBBiwra, (jadflac ot itelr vlrtuee frora
his own ptav-totis es^erXencs) a byeiindar ndicaMi tte
ss-Joigaaass te ted pasead apoa »tesa, oCs-Bg, at On ssjbbb

.tares, a waf«sr ot* a ihnusasl dulls'i iksisiii7tsls| la lb«
SBvfota«<*<a«js«oft wae éssttojtd. Imitat so wnUsmnted
(eastBaaes Br. D.| from what I Bad s«w aad kas-w of Usa
«Taailty ot* ih« Bala-a-, ander of say «14 friend Hwrtag, I la.
¦ i It-BBSiymried le late taw gessitsmsn at Bis word; bat
te tow eUclta«»! -bttng pr«ab«A»iy emrimtmi tross tsy .a-
nmOet teavasai tte-amw«. U tte cs *¦*»«.tms, tte safo
asal t-sra nismt (tom tb«, rain«, sad tte issaasasliiii taawe
»IsBary tastituted showed ttei aot aa arocl« etaBtaaaad la U
was stanken. Tte reosXt oftte «wsBBlaaftasi wm reeMttA
¦WMfclhiiwttewsaT««««»«! Am ntrmttoA snssttAtn. Or.
tottis side that ttet« war* fmrn Agkiy ta eos testVtl
Boo «Mir« {to esl'rtd) ts tte t-e, «f wklrt tton twmtjtee

¡LÍÍÜÜT^""' "'¦ H~ *. ".'**-*. At tu"Z«alaraandar« war« ' nmtm- -»-- - «- -«_., tT* **> ''¦»¦»'

***¦» tmwtealef tM..*¦vteea^ainuunas g«_a»aM__M_a-r latís mld gtrn gnoatui aaüntncü-ni i.« r-«,-^-«^rBB_ly sipiststnait dM IMiflliot Man taventtaB. Amo»inOon bas been eMabMMd for iMai ta tM OoU B-ftoa, as»******** ¦» .«.*. Wfclrtt tMy heve so loe« enjoya*._..wbart
TM «U/a fah. «raie, ta Its secoua»al «taara of¡M tM atMay at 8m Francisco* baring »»otea lisrespo^ùij <* *,«»tal.tan .er." mada Um ». .w«-. ____,._-___.-lrtm_

V n m IM Daily Alla Ctvltfortda.
»A« PilA«tl»«0. Mill, UK.f*»s» la tha uaeor the word a«.»».oio«., ,n _»^.iirleuxirr.irir Sufre la y«»4»t»-rd«v'» Alto. .»*> dl! r»ot Inisstl

aip y ;,. VVUda.« patán«) Harria«'« -»_».r_»«_U_. Wa
¦ «ke tfi» .tatrmeal ba>-atiee wa are itif-r-aod that »aA t
roe«trar,i«ia ra ii-ii««0Mry plarad acs-a iM laar«««e.
Tbaword ss wa iieet It. nrnn a B>ara u t_t«rt of if net*'

FisHito Basks.-.Tt>e »tetmtr RiTiont.» to
It« flsb'ng Bant«, vS Senly Hook, «.«i./. Durti* tft
U»tei.l,i ,l»j», a» wai ave l-eaa U f «ra» . I, «M has troaglt
to tbe City ovar IO,0t0 nt Uas« sat tor/.»». K »'. 10
loo Bind gore with th» boat. Thoa» who «say 4e*l'et
«rtsBPS«» ,.f the opM AllM-c «»4 a J>» -ta to. I-»»-tug
acá b«ese would do wall to tale a trial'» lit» *-0s-
- a» .

BROOKLYN ITKMS.
Ofl-HM Stobi or mr First PrnttaTTtntat

CHi*acH..At 6 o'clock on Monday tt-rn «on, t

large «nd _o<»«t re«p-»c.ar,'e aaaemMy gatS«-**«! at
the corner of Clinton and Ratnacn it«. t> t'-i'iJ
the lervicei at the layio* of th« oorntr-«»on » of
Kev Mr Jacoba«'« Chunh. Rev. Mr. J. read no»

- »'<.« Si'ripture, a Hymn wa« »ung, th-
» made in the box, »nd Rev. Dr. Ph;

New York, delivered a feeling and eloT,«ent ad-
dre»«. The building it g«rnr up finely, <t v.rv

<i. «» material, well don.». The congrerat .». am

now wi-trahippiiv, very na*»*, ii the Cha_i«. of th«
Female Academy.

CiKioi's Trial .-The City Court it oca;
a tri»! of Tboma» Dowlicg, on an indictment for
'.re»ti'g a nuiianct in the Seventh Ward of thi«
,-ity, 1 y keepicg a «laughter house and «!a«i»;r»ter-
isg «cd «eiliug c.Ueaied meat in variou« part« of
thi« roui.ty and it. vicinity. There wtro tore«
count, in the indictment, and near upon 60 witneas-
ea f r and againat the prosecution. T.ie cue i« a
moit itnporUnt one, being lb-.» ti »t of the «

which an indictment wu found and tried in thtt
county.

fp** The clock on Uie City Hall i« at length ft»
ing it look« well and appear, that far to kttp
g«MH_ time-

|y Rev. Henry Ward Btecher hu not preach¬
ed for the la.t three Sunday., in bit Church, in con-

c, ,|uti,ce of illneat. He i« at pre.eut in a fair way
of recovery, and will probably »oon return fnm
Hartford, Conn, where he i. at prevent «ojournng
for the benefit of hit health.

WILLIAMSBURGII ITEMS.
" Dis." m thb Villaoe..Aboat 30 unfortu¬

nate people (..>. a Wiliiam.bur/h paper! «era

domiciled in th.« cell. iMt night We'll lr»av« it
to .ny Christian to an.wer, whether it iin .¦'.'. to

plunge .0 many wretches i_to the four bite!; »
-1 feet «quare, that compote th pri>on. n! -it

one I all the officer, are by come m una g >. rU of
the number of arreat» will continue to ¡no e».e_
«nd death and di«eue will he the contoqionoa.
The prtctico under the now o^.'e a« t* arre«u lor

intemperance, i. very diacrimimting. A drunk-in
man may walk through tbe «tree.« with ¡m¡»unltyt
»o Iqtg a« he doe« i.ot «'a-g*r. Tiie m .-netit,
however, that hedepatt from a ''bee li a," th«
new code clap« him in the cellt, where ht o-»( ».._ a
¦täte of torpor until relouai. Ota day'a o nine
mentir, tliia ' Black liólo" iaeqad ti-'y.nr it
Blarfcweir. Island.

{7* A German cabinet-maker whose n.rae we
could ml learn, living in Power« at. while in ¡¡tor
last nit-'ht, had t difference with hi. wife, when ha
plunged a ki le into her bretat, inflicting a very
severe wound. He also by way of putting a fin¬
ishing stroke to hi. night's work, threw hi. two
apprentice, out of the window. Ofllcer. Snell and
tíeaman arrested the miscreant, buch is Uio st iry
of the 7'r me» of Tuesday.

EUROPE BY AN AMERICAN.
Wt. XII.

Pjtiag* of th» ¡.am detrroyatg I 'nte.'.U Smfr
Patiinilaet... AtwciaJton in Kurope and Ameraos. Ht-
latifty Coneutered.. .lit Prorpectt in Seto-Kn,'
l.euit Sapoleern't Arm Salary and Reunify Pan,
I'rmt.. .kngtiak Arw., «Vr. «*.«".

Fkm» Tiundsy, Jana «, 18S0.
Tbe black deed is complete. The Electoral /6>

jjim Bid ba. passed. It i. publi.hed. Seventeen
Article, detail bow the monarchical muxxle it to
be placed on the mouth of the French people. Tbe
li is »igned by the President and Secretaria of
the Chamber«, the Minister of Justice, and the
President of the Hepublic. All that remain« rjow
ia to pot it into torce, «nd thirty <!»yi liter itt au¬
tan the work of regiatration commença«. It waa
a canning maneuver, certainly but canning i« not
a vital principle. Neither can a Government tub-
»i«t on the bate« and opposition of a rut body at
the people. Political martyrdom i« in proportion to
r. pr«*Mion and that martyrdom breed« adherent*
It ia estimated that, by tbe varkiua provision« of
the new Electoral Bill, upward, of 3,000,000 of
voter, will be disfranchiaed. Of these, 60,000 of
" revolutionary vermin," at the «W-.... Xu-.u n-
alt cells» tbem will be weeded o it of Peril, 'ft a
ReáctionitU are terrible on idle people. Work
work, tbey .»y. Acoordingly, u a metnt of keep¬ing the people at work, they «attain the Con-
scription of the Army, which cau«ea tbe «trongeit
y oath« of France to lute «even ytart of the flowtr
of their lift in ahouldering mukttt tnd barningpowder. The htrd work which the Dachet« of
Orean, doet entitle, her to a petition of 30o,ooo£
a year. The awett of the Orlttnt family geaerti-
iy. it «o grett that it prola-e« in iiterttt on l'«t*»,*
000,000 franc«. The now bill, therefore, It directed
again»! idle vagagond». This point i« par« ealtrly
di.atcd upon by the Monarchist speaker». Indeed
we have charming aneidottt of how, whan Mat
worthle.« rogue tttempted to get tignttaree
sgainst the bill in workshop«, he was driven away
by the indignant workmen who were in favor of
the anti vagabond bill. In order that tbe bill mayLave full effect, it retiree each voter to remain
tine yea-B doimáÜAted in one place. Ittakea
away tb« right of voting, for a term ot yeere, from
all rent-as «xnvicted of political offence; any
more.whotsver sells a Democratic newspaper in
tr.e stre-et, loses bis right to vote !

in my letters 1 have «instantly insisted on the
necessity of break ins/down tbe undue potentiality
of the Politician in Europe before Associate» cea
cerne into action sufxe*atfoiiy. Il is in vain to look
for e'-uaiity, while IjLoyal precedents, in display and
expenditure, go to set ao example of pride wbicii
.»ill be imitated «Um-ogboat society. Bach is th«
sut« of France. Tb« Toileries Palace is untan*
anted, as tboogh it were kept sacredly vacant lit
the neat king. As for tb« Ass iciatioo of England,
I have no faith in its immédiat« operations. It
cernes too boob. What th« Ens-fish want Is Politi-
cal rights, establish m bues for Social develop.
ment«. Tb« only two bills of imp^irtsUBcs) this ses¬
sion.*i»s« nlntitMj to tb« EtUssios of to« Rightof Suffrage, aad tb« remotsú of the tax «a News
pspers.were both coatempruonsjj rejacta-d by tb»»
"-aswrity in Parliament Aí»t3rtiioi.ly( t¡f0ly ^ceil, of Ab EngliBh are .w*it*xi«t votea, and t«We
is no daii> paper paWiabed But of L«*»ndoo, in *JI
ErglBBi». Ignorance, a,rviiity, débaucher*,, ar«

.".-.» riati.« of tf.e mass ,st tb« Kaepish pen


